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LixMNine Battles Buckriell Today; Downs Mules 8-
''' p ; ,
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_____

LioriKNetters Top
BtfcKnellln Finale

Roethkemen ::Win 7, Lose 3 During Year;
. Hilctebrandt, Arberg End Careers

| Downing BncknelVs Bisons 6-3
tennis Lions'clowdj.onejof the most
the spoit in Valley, \vi

\ Plaving the'"finest* game of his*
:aieei," Captain
;nded ,his collegiate competition

a blaze of)' glory jby talcing
ieoige McCalls' highly touted
Jueknellian, .jjf'stralght sets '6-2,
ii-3 Carl Arwrg, sthe only othei

..also turned
n winning

iiom i'Crqt 'Si,
■l Thd,/defe£t§!}£ /Del] Hughes bv
Caisoh’avas2£tte nfirst, time the
I- <V_i£

fIcLORIE
\ Saturday afternoon, Penn State’s

: bulhant seasons in the historv of
inning seven and losing three

BETWEEN
THE LIONS

With 808 WILSON
Sports Editor

Bastian Turns Tide
For 4th Relief Win;

Play 4 More Games
Bedenkmen Wind Up Season At Home With

4 Tilts This Week And Next;
Have 11 Wins, 4 Losses

By BAYARD BLOOM
Bafllmg Ed Bastian, Penn State’s sensational lelief huilei, chalk-

ed up lelief win No 4 Satuulay afternoon when he downed a smooth
Muhlenbeig nine, 8-4 With foui games vet to play, staiting with
Eucknell heie at 2 JO pm today, the Lions have won eleven ami
lost but foui '■s-t *

Frosh Trounce
Wyoming, 7-1;
End Unbeaten

Two-Hit Pitching Marks
Easy Win On Beaver

Field Saturday

All foui of the tilts will bo play-

ed on the home diamond Aftei”
the Bucknell game today, the„Be-
denkmen will not leave the Beav-
ed Field leservation thiough the
Rutgeis battle Satui day 01 the
doublelieadei with Pitt next Fu-,
and Satuiday - ‘ . -

Facing 19 Muhlenbeig batsmen
in 4Vz innings of bnllmnt pitch-
ings, Bastian stiuck out five and
allowed only*tvvo hits Home mns
by Captain.Ray Blake anil Mart
Valen m the eighth, a thiee-iun
seventh inning, and the beauti-
fully conditioned Beaver Field dia-
mond all conti ibuted to the Lion
victory

With the Mule nine leading 2-1
in the fii st half of the sixth, the
skies opened up with a steady
dovvnpoui which lasted foi 35
minutes When it finally stopped,
Munlenbeig playeis dug then
dents into the baselines, collecting
all the mud they,could, and Penn
State playeis treaded lightly. The
umpnes called play ball, howevei,
saving the Bedenkmen fiom a
loss

Romping ovei Wyoming Semi-
nal 7-1, Leo Houck's freshman
baseball team easily tallied its
fourth victory and closed
its season undefeated on New
Beovei Field last Satin day after-
noon Wilk and DeliUan/o. State
pitchers allowed onlv one hit
apiece

Staiting with a tally in the first
inning the fie«lunen failed to score
onlv in the thiid and seventh
frames of the eight-inning contest
WJyoming pushed across its only
tally in the sixth with the aid of an
enor, a single and a double steal.
In the fouith they muffed a scoring
opportunitv as Kasnikowski was
out trying to stretch a tiipie into
a home run

'mg Biulce and Bastian Brake
tallied two tuns with a hornet and
n single
The box scoie:
Muhlenbeig ah 1 h o a e
Simco\, 3b 4 0 2 14 0
Schappell, ,41 2320
Busby, 2b 4 0 0 G 1 1
Sewaids, lb 400701
Inetiich, .If 4 0 0 3 1 0
Smitheis, cf __

4 3 1 1 0 1
Stamus, c 2 1 2 3 2 0
Ciahum, if 3 0 1 0 0 0
Wussokowich, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 32 3 0 24 12 i
Penn State ab t h o a o
Sheiwm, if 412000
llnuison, ss _ 4 0 2 0 3 0
Nenzie, 3b J__ 4 0 114 2
Cutes, If 4 0 1 4 0 0
;£app, 2b 3 12 3 0 0
Aalcln, c 4 2 2*Blo
Siibel, lb 4 0 0 8 3 0
Brake, cf 3 3 2 0 0 0
Neal, p 0 0 0 1 1 6
Bastian, ‘p 3 1 "1 0 0 0

Totals 33 8 13 27 9 2
Muhlenberg 001- 010 011—4
P<*nn State 001 001 33x—8

Bill Dehlet at first base led the
fieslimen in the field and at the
plate Without nn erior he legis-
tered 12 putouts. tinoo unassisted

Hostetler Wins Race

W uw-..ver THATs ALL 1 Your —— - 4 ~„
*

baggage is practically home Charges includi pick-up and delivery in all cities'andprincipal towns And you can send everything express collect '—at low rates \
'

So when yourholiday baggage is ready, just phone Railway ExpresstocallrYou can then board your tram withouta care in the world 1

Donald W Hostetler ’4l won the
alLColtege hike iace yesterday in
the excellent time of 13 minutes
and 30 seconds The race started
at the'post office, continued over
the hack load to Bo&lshuig and
ended at Shiugletown Gap James
M Scott ’4l, lesse C Cooper ’42,
Charles R Gilmaitln ’4l, and Ei-
nest A. Kiistof ’42 finished second,
third, fourth and fifth behind Hos-
tetlei

1839—A Century o/Service—l933

North Atherton St, State College, l*a.
Dial 3281

Railwa^^xpress-
X<'£T*(C'X 4

~-±nx: See the Railway Exprfss Exhibits at the New York World’s Fair §g|gi*s
*be San Francisco Golden Gate International Exposition *

Runs batted in—Wassokowich
3,jSheium, Hannon 2, Valen 2,
Bilike, Two-base hits— Valen,
Sttimus, Home tuns Valeri,
Brake, Sacrifices—Giaham, Neal,
Stjimus, Wassokowich, Double
plays: Schappell to Sewaids, left
onjbases—Penn State. 4, Muhlen-
bug 7, Base on balls—off Was-
soiowith 2, Bastian 2, Stiuck out
b\j Neal 3, Bastian 5, Wassoko-
\v|h 2, hits off Neal 6, in m-
nijigs; off Bastian 3, m 4% in-
nings; Balk, Bastian, Passed hall
Valeri, Winning pitcher Bastian,
7 me of game 1 38.'" ■v'"rr

j Umpmes—Hancock, Shively

Bastian leplaced “Haid-luck”
Bill Neal in the fifth Neal, aftei
stiiking out thiee of the fust five
batteis he faced, was tapped foi
one lun in the thud and one in
the fifth, befoie he was leplaced
by Bastian

Shoitstop Hanv Hamson and
centeifielilei Bi nice, the only sen-
ioi s on the Lion nine both turned
in ci editable petfoimances in the
Muhlenbeig victoiy Hariison, be-
sides fielding beautifully, smashed
out a double in the seventh seor- i
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sophomoie lacquetman tasted de-
feat since the opening match nt
Penn He pieviously had downed
his man in the foi mei meeting of
the two teams

Jeny Goodman and Gus Bigott
both, ian into tiouble but contin-
ued playing then best tennis to
win Bucknell’s tluee points wcie
gained in the fifth singles and m
the fiist and third doubles en-
counteis

The summaiy Singles—Cap-
tain A 1 Hildcbiandt, State, de-
feated McCall G-2, G-3, Mac-Wein-
stein, State, defeated Steele 8-G,~
G-3, Jeny Goodman, State, de-
feated Richaidson b-3, 4-G, G-3,
Gus Bigott, State, defeated Cap-
tain Dunham 2-6, 6-2, 7-5, and
Call Arberg, State, defeated
Cionk 7-5, 6-2 Doubles—McCall
and Steele, Bucknell, defeated Hil-
debiandt and Weinstein G-3, G-3,
Goodman and Bigott, State, de-
leated Richaidson and Dunham
10-8, 7-5, and Carson<and Cionk,
Bucknell, defeated Hughes and
Bob Knby C-2, 6-3

Weinstein Second In
Eastern Court Ranks

Mac Weinstein ’4l, vorsitv ten-
nisman, lias received °econd place
lanking hi junioi competition in
the Middle AtlantU States, it has
been announced
- The numbei one post was won
by Izzy Beilis, Penn ace and
doubles partner of Weinstein, in
tournament competition.

head
No matter wKat you
plan to do this summer,

’ chances are you’ll have
»a busy time. So keep

' the telephone, in mind
~. for work or play.

,'”J, - In hunting a job or licking the job, it’s a
!

11 good idea to let thetele- I
phone help., The man

■ or woman who tele;
'phones gets there jirst—-
and gets more done in Bjßp

- less timewith less'eftort; ''Sjffj: (jSfw
• <w /

‘‘

"
J '

Rales are reduced on most Long
Distance .calls every night after

' seven and all day .Sunday;
• ''

\
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THE BELL TELEPHONE.COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA-
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Today being Memorial Day, it is
only fitting and proper1 that tills
space shonld.be a commemoration
to those men whose deeds on the
Penn State sports front will be-
come a closed booh with their
giactuation two weeks from now

I speak of those seniors who,
dining the past Com yeais, have
achieved peisonnl piominence as
Lion sportsmen and who have
made undeniable nthletic eontiibu-
tinns as stnndaid beateis ol the
Blue and White

Natmally, when so selective a
Jist is pi someone/is bound
to feel slighted if his name is not
included It never falls to hap-
pen" So lest by some unfoigitable
oveisight T neglect to mention any
justly deseiving Lion ntliJete,
please tui and feuthei me at once

The lionoi toll
Hany H'airison—Outstanding in

two spoiLs Hariy was n leal
“money playei” in both To omit
his name in any football 01 base-
ball write-up would be about ns
thoughtless as leaving HJtlei out
of an at tide on the destiny of cen-
tral Europe

A 1 Tapman—Undefeated in dual
meets last season, A 1 was probnb-
Iv the most colorful little boxer
evei to wear Lion gloves And
believe me, Hint’s saying plenty
'Bav Cossety—Captain of State’s

hit-and-miss Incrossemen, Ray has
led the squad hi scoring every sea-
son foi the past three years He
received All-Ameiicnn lionoi able
mention last yeai and finished
thiid foi individual scoring honors
in the State this yeai

The Ciaighead twins—-Toint win-
■neis of the John Wi White Fellow-
ship, members of Phi Beta Kappa

<andtvai°ity wrestlers in the same
weight glass, John and Frank are
two of the most amazing' twins
you can imagine .With the same
degree of ferocity they tackled a
vaisity sport plus their studies and
wete more than just successful in
both. Hint Why don’t you two
guys try for a Rhodes Scholarship.

Charlie Prossei—A coid-cutthig
inanhic if I ever saw one, Chatlie
was author of most of Penn State"
basketball successes this year

Max Corbin—Although it is not
listed in Roget’s , Thesaurus, the
word Corbin'is synonymous with
basketball at Penn State. Muxvac-
compbshed the -near-unbelievable
with his split-second shot that
traveled three-quarteis the length
of the floor to tie West Virginia as
the gun'soiinded last winter

Millet Fra/ier—_Captaln of Penn
State’s track .Lions Tor the season
just past, "Frna" holds the College
recoids in both the high and low'
luu dies He won both events in
the Penn A C meet 'this year and
has --placed second in IC4-A meets
foi the past two years

Ray Brake—despite the fact that
only a few days ago did he recover
completely from a severe case of
cant-connecty (a disease common
to most baseball players), Ray de-
seives mention along with the rest
for three years of merciless slug-
ging'and almost flawless ontfield-
ing -He lias captained the Lion
nine to one of its most successful
seasons in leceut yeais. *

✓** (Continued On Page Four)

Nittany Track
Tenth In IC

Although the Nittany Lions did.
not faie so well theie weie scv-
eial bulliant performances besides
that of a toind sun to show foi
an aftei noon’s woik.

On Fnday, Captain Miller
Fraziei bieezed ovei the 120-high
and 220-low huidles in 14 7 and

ien Finish
-A Warfare

Viikmanic. Frazier, Griest Star For Lions;
Score 10 Points As U. S. C. Wins

By 808 LANE
If Southern California, Pittsburgh, California, Michigan State,

Columbia, Biown, Yale, and N Y. TJ, had not enteied m the IC4-A
tiack and field championships in the ( jTiiboiough Stadium on Randalls
Wand Satuidpy, Penn State’s ti would have piobably won the
event instead of finishing in a.tie for tenth place with Princeton and
Maine, all thiee teams having scnieij 10 pointsid *

2 8 to wm fiist place in both
hraits In the semi-finals Satuiday
morning Fraziet won the second
hikt of the 120-high huidles in
149 but placed fourth m the fin-
als as Jim Humphrey of U SC.
equalled the IC4-A lecord of 34 4

220-lows Fiazier finished
sixth as*Eail Vickery of the Tro-
japs set a new record of 22 8,
swashing the mark of 23 1 which
hejhad set the day befoie
" pJiclc Vukmamc placed second
tojßob"Peoples of U S C., the Tro-
jan war-horse tossing the javelin
228 feet, 114 inches to set a new
[K|4-A maik. Nick hurled the
spear 198 feet 2% inches

Bill Griest ran one of his great-
races as he ran second to

Johnny Woodruff of Pittsbuigh
in jl 54. The Negro star set a
nev. meet mark in the time of
1 -4l 2

Ki the mile run Frank Maule
placed sixth ns Louis Zampeum
of |U S C. grabbed the race in the
leanid time of 4 11 2 Len Hend-
erson fell m the two mile event
aria.' suffered eight spike wounds,
but got up and finished the iace
in p.very couiageous performance
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OPENING DATE —JUNE Ist

HOTEL BEAUTY SALON
OVER CORNER ROOM HOTEL STATE COLLEGE

1

Let us aasisttyop with youi beauty problems.

lndividual “coiffure,
k
New Babv Hair Cut

Scientific Facials and treatments for thin and falling hair

TJiuUno Permanent Wave, most efficient, natural and actual
peiumnent wave known.

Give us the pleasure*of consulting with you without obligation

IJ*- ’ ’ *

DOROTHY HARVEY.

The whole affaii turned out to
beta western rout with the Uni-
versity of Southern California
leasing the field with 71% points,
taling six titles and sharing in

tw<J others in the greatest land-
slide ever "accomplished in IC4-A
competition. ■*

'The most humorous lemark of
the*, day was accredited to Tom
Keane, caustic-tongned Syracuse
coach, who when asked to com-
ment on the U.SC. eastern in-

vasion said, “I am glad the cham-
pionships remained m America “

KALIN’S MEN’S SHOP Semi-Annual Clearance Sale " KI,NI|^IAY M
■J-- ,;122JSouth Alien-Street 8:00 A.M. ,

PRINTING
for

FRATERNITIES
AND CLUBS

LETTERHEADS
EN-VJGLOEES „

STATEMENTS

Nittany Printing &

Publishing Company
110 West College Avenue

We Thank You
9

For your cooperation in the past semester

•

For your genuine support in dealing with us

GeorgrEr Lemriion
Wholesale HARDWARE Retail *

A Common Expression in TOWN and on CAMPUS ■>

“You Can Get It At Metzgers”

SELL US YOUR USED BOOKS
"

Cash or a Liberal Trade In Allowance on Any
In Our Store

Penn State Banners, Pennants-Stickers
Fraternity Crests, and Greek Letters-Novelties-Souvenirs

Graduation Gifts Of All Kinds-
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, Cameras, Sweaters, Bill Folds,"
Scrap and Photo Albums, Typewriters, Books, Stationery, and

Loose Leaf Note Books ’

We Are Now Equipped to Stamp Stationery with Monogram -

or Name, right here in our store.
Select Your PaperFrom Hany Beautiful Papers

ATHLETIC GOODS OF ALL RINDS

BICYCLES FOR RENT

Shop at Metzgers I
- i j-


